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IMMUN
NOMEDIC
CS ANNOUNCES A
ACHIEVE
EMENT O
OF PATIEN
NT
ENRO
OLLMENT
T INTO SIINGLE-A
ARM PHA
ASE 2 STU
UDY WITH
H
SACITUZ
S
ZUMAB GOVITEC
G
CAN (IMM
MU-132) IN
N TRIPLE
E-NEGAT
TIVE
BR
REAST CA
ANCER
-- First Major Near-Term Millestone Accoomplished ---- Mid-2017
M
Su
ubmission of
o Biologics License
L
App
plication (B
BLA) for Acccelerated A
Approval
Prog
gressing as P
Planned -Morrris Plains, NJ, Decem
mber 27, 201
16 --- Immu
unomedics, Inc. (NASD
DAQ: IMM
MU) today
anno
ounced that a single-arrm Phase 2 study withh sacituzum
mab govitecan (IMMU--132) has
achieeved the plaanned enrollment of 10
00 patients w
with metastaatic triple-negative breaast cancer
(TNB
BC) who have received more than one
o prior therrapy for theiir metastatic disease.
Cyntthia L. Sulllivan, Presid
dent and Ch
hief Executivve Officer ssaid, “We aare delightedd to have
acco
omplished th
his major milestone
m
in the clinicall developmeent of IMM
MU-132 in m
metastatic
TNB
BC in the ex
xpected timeframe. The next step iss to monitor these patiennts for their treatment
respo
onses, whicch will form
m part of a BLA subm
mission plannned in mid--2017 for acccelerated
apprroval in this indication.”
ded, “This important miilestone withh IMMU-1332 affirms ouur commitm
ment to the
Ms. Sullivan add
uct developm
ment and neear-term vallue creationn for our pattients and
continued progrress in produ
stock
kholders. We
W are gratefu
ful to our talented, hard--working teaam, our cliniical investigators, and
the patients
p
for their
t
supportt and dedicattion to the trrial.”
p
an
nnounced, Im
mmunomediics is focusedd on achieviing a number of additionnal critical
As previously
mileestones in thee near-term including:
i
 Preparing
g to submit a Biologicall License Appplication (B
BLA) to thee FDA for acccelerated
approval for IMMU--132 for patieents with meetastatic TNB
BC in mid-22017;
 Publishin
ng Phase 2 study
s
resultss with IMM
MU-132 in TN
NBC in a peer-reviewedd medical
journal;
 Presentin
ng interim results
r
of Phase
P
2 clinnical trials oof IMMU-1132 for patiients with
urinary bladder
b
canccer at the AS
SCO sympoosium on genitourinary cancers to bbe held in
February
y 2017;
 Continuing precliniccal developm
ment of the new ADC, IMMU-1400, as a therappeutic for
five diffe
ferent blood cancers (no
on-Hodgkin lymphoma,, chronic lyymphocytic leukemia,
acute lym
mphocytic leeukemia, acu
ute myelocyytic leukemiaa, and multiiple myelom
ma); poster
presented
d at 2016 meeeting of Am
merican Sociiety of Hemaatology (ASH
H);
 Pursuing
g licensing and
a other sttrategic activvities with regard to IM
MMU-132 and other
clinical and preclin
nical pipelin
ne drug devvelopment ccandidates, as well as platform
gies, with th
he support off Greenhill & Co. as its ffinancial advvisor;
technolog
 Initiation
n of a Phase 3 confirmato
ory trial in T
TNBC duringg early 20177;
 Potentiall for Breakth
hrough Therrapy Designnation in sm
mall-cell andd non-small--cell lung,
and urinaary bladder cancers;
c
and
d
~ more ~



Once IMMU-132 is partnered, the Company could then advance many other preclinical
assets into clinical development and even other licensing arrangements; licensing
discussions involving some of these other assets are in fact ongoing.

About Immunomedics
Immunomedics is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company developing monoclonal antibodybased products for the targeted treatment of cancer, autoimmune disorders and other serious
diseases. Immunomedics’ advanced proprietary technologies allow the Company to create
humanized antibodies that can be used either alone in unlabeled or “naked” form, or conjugated
with radioactive isotopes, chemotherapeutics, cytokines or toxins. Using these technologies,
Immunomedics has built a pipeline of eight clinical-stage product candidates. Immunomedics’
portfolio of investigational products includes antibody-drug conjugates (ADCs) that are designed
to deliver a specific payload of a chemotherapeutic directly to the tumor while reducing overall
toxic effects that are usually found with conventional administration of these chemotherapeutic
agents. Immunomedics’ most advanced ADCs are sacituzumab govitecan (IMMU-132) and
labetuzumab govitecan (IMMU-130), which are in Phase 2 trials for a number of solid tumors
and metastatic colorectal cancer, respectively. IMMU-132 has received Breakthrough Therapy
Designation from the FDA for the treatment of patients with triple-negative breast cancer who
have failed at least two prior therapies for metastatic disease. Immunomedics has a research
collaboration with Bayer to study epratuzumab as a thorium-227-labeled antibody.
Immunomedics has other ongoing collaborations in oncology with independent cancer study
groups. The IntreALL Inter-European study group is conducting a large, randomized Phase 3
trial combining epratuzumab with chemotherapy in children with relapsed acute lymphoblastic
leukemia at clinical sites in Australia, Europe, and Israel. Immunomedics also has a number of
other product candidates that target solid tumors and hematologic malignancies, as well as other
diseases, in various stages of clinical and preclinical development. These include combination
therapies involving its antibody-drug conjugates, bispecific antibodies targeting cancers and
infectious diseases as T-cell redirecting immunotherapies, as well as bispecific antibodies for
next-generation cancer and autoimmune disease therapies, created using its patented DOCKAND-LOCK® protein conjugation technology. The Company believes that its portfolio of
intellectual property, which includes approximately 304 active patents in the United States and
more than 400 foreign patents, protects its product candidates and technologies. For additional
information on the Company, please visit its website at www.immunomedics.com. The
information on its website does not, however, form a part of this press release.
This release, in addition to historical information, may contain forward-looking statements made
pursuant to the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such statements, including
statements regarding clinical trials (including the funding therefor, anticipated patient
enrollment, trial outcomes, timing or associated costs), regulatory applications and related
timelines, out-licensing arrangements (including the timing and amount of contingent payments),
forecasts of future operating results, potential collaborations, and capital raising activities,
involve significant risks and uncertainties and actual results could differ materially from those
expressed or implied herein. Factors that could cause such differences include, but are not
limited to, the Company’s dependence on business collaborations or availability of required
financing from capital markets, or other sources on acceptable terms, if at all, in order to further
develop our products and finance our operations, new product development (including clinical
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trials outcome and regulatory requirements/actions), the risk that we or any of our collaborators
may be unable to secure regulatory approval of and market our drug candidates, risks
associated with the outcome of pending litigation and competitive risks to marketed products,
and the Company’s ability to repay its outstanding indebtedness, if and when required, as well
as the risks discussed in the Company’s filings with the Securities and Exchange
Commission. The Company is not under any obligation, and the Company expressly disclaims
any obligation, to update or alter any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new
information, future events or otherwise.
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